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摘  要 
OsLecRK1基因是对水稻细菌性条斑病侵染应答的差异蛋白质组学研究中发现的
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Abstract 
OsLecRK1 is a hypothetical resistant-related gene that has been detected from rice 
genome based on the study of differentially expressed proteins from rice leaves in 
response to bacterial leaf streak (BLS). The cDNA length is 2361 bp, of which 2046 bp 
form the open reading frame encoding 681 amino acids. Lectin-like receptor kinases 
(LecRKs) and plant receptor-like kinases (RLKs) are specific functional group in a 
similar way. They are proteins with a predicted signal sequence, single transmembrane 
region, and cytoplasmic kinase domain. RLKs play an important part in plant in response 
to stress, incretion and pathogeny. LecRKs are a class of proteins originally described 
from Arabidopsis. They have a structure similar to other plant RLKs with an N-terminal 
targeting signal, a presumably extracellular domain, a single transmembrane 
(TM)-spanning helix, and a cytosolic kinase domain. All of above have led to suggestions 
that LecRKs could be involved in plant development and also adaptive processes such as 
wounding, defense, and protein storage. It remains enigmatic whether they have a major 
biochemical function leading to these different physiological roles.  
BLS caused by the pathogen Xanthomonas oryzae pv. Oryzicola (Xooc) is one of the 
major rice diseases in South China. It leads to decreased rice production generally by 
40-60% in prevailing years. And genes which are related closely to resistance may be 
play important roles in controlling BLS epidemics and reducing economic losses. 
In this article, we describe our study of functional characterization of  OsLecRK1 . 
Bioinformatic analysis suggests that the gene locates in the 7 chromosome. The cDNA 
and genomic sequences have been submitted to GenBank database (Accession No.: 
XM_476511). Expression of the OsLecRK1 mRNA was demonstrated with Northern 
hybridization to be enhanced under BLS conditions. 
We specifically address the question of their potential role in relation to the 
resistance of plant study on the genetic transformation of OsLecRK1 in rice. First, a plant 
over expression vector according the cDNA of OsLecRK1 of rice and an RNAi 
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fragment was integrated into the genome of rice callus via Agrobacterium tumefaciens 
EHA105 mediation respectively. The potential role of OsLecRK1 as resistant-related gene 
in the processes of defense is discussed. 
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略  缩  词 
receptor-like kinases (RLKs) 植物类受体蛋白激酶 
Lectin-like receptor kinases (LecRKs) 植物凝集素类受体蛋白激酶 
Bacterial leaf streak (BLS) 水稻细菌性条斑病 
Xanthomonas oryzae pv. Oryzicola (Xooc) 水稻细菌性条斑病病原菌 
Cb(Carbenicillin Na2) 羧苄青霉素 
Hyg (hygromycin B) 潮霉素 B 
Kan (kanamycin) 卡那霉素 
NAA (naphthalene acetic acid) 萘乙酸 
2,4-D (2,4-dichlorophenoxy acetic acid) 2,4-二氯苯氧乙酸 
6-BA (6-benzylaminoppurine) 6-苄基氨基嘌呤 
LB Luria-Bertani 培养基 
AS (3,5-dimethoxy-4-hydroxy acetophenone) 乙酰丁香酮 
GUS (β-glucuronidase) β-葡糖醛酸糖苷酶 
CTAB (cetyltriethylammonium bromide) 十六烷基三甲基溴化铵 






























水稻细菌性条斑病（bacterial leaf streak，BLS，简称细条病)是由Xanthomonas 
















1958 年 Pordesimo 研究了菲律宾水稻条斑病的病原，并将其命名为
Xanthomonastranslucens f. sp. oryzae，但当时将该病菌误认为是白叶枯病菌。
1957 年方中达将该病与白叶枯病区分开来，确认为一种新的细菌性病害，属黄单胞
杆菌。1990 年 Swing 等根据病原的表型、基因型和化学分类资料最终重新承认水稻
黄单胞菌这个种(X. oryzae)，该种包括了分别引起水稻白叶枯病和细菌性条斑病黄
单胞杆菌白叶枯致病型(X. oryzae pv. oryzae)和细菌性条斑病致病型(X. oryzae 
































































































































感和高抗细条病的两个籼稻品种 H359 和 Acc8558 为亲本，建立了一个重组自交系群
体，利用该群体构建了一张包合 225 个分子标记的连锁图。1996 和 1997 连续两年
对该群体进行了细条病抗性鉴定。采用 t 测验法、复合区间定位法及多性状复合区
间定位法对细条病抗性基因（quantitative trait locus，QTL）进行了定位分析。
共检测出 11 个 QTL，分别位于第 1、2、3、4、5、7、8 和 11 号染色体上，效应大
小彼此接近，其中大多数抗病等位基因来自抗病亲本 Acc8558，只有位于第 3 和第 4




析，发现了 5 个表现出较大效应的 QTL，对 F2 群体则采用分离体分组混合分析法
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